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OMAHA'S PIONEER COUNCIL

Trills and Tribulation! of the Earlj Day

Lawmakers.

PRAIRIE FIRES A PUBLIC MENACE

Frontier Municipal I'nlliprn lnle
l.nr AkiiIiihI 1 "I r nut! Ailupt

Otlii'r MeiiMirr Hint Jiccm
tluci-- r III TIh-M- I)ii

When Omaha's pioneer rnuncll gathered
around a large table in Jesse Lowe's otilec,
a one-stor- y brlrtt building at the northwest
corner of Twelfth and Harney streets,
thoro were no discussions conrernlnt; tho
salaries whlrli should bo paid from general
funds or tho estimates of tho expenditures
for different department of tho city

That body had hi foro It the tank of

crcatlnR a government and of outlining tho
plans for a futuro city. Hut little money
wan nvjllable for lmprovemrntii and snmo
Idea of tho wild condition of tho territory
may bo formed from reading In tho records
nf tho eounnll that one of tho earliest ordi-
nances Introduced In that body wns deBlgnod
to prevent tho setting of fire to grass
within tho city limits on account of tho
danger of pralrlo fires.

It was March 6, 1857, that Omaha's pio-

neer council held Its first meeting. Mayor
Jrsso Lowe and the nlno couucllmcn were
elected on the first Monday In March. Tho
result of tho balloting had scarcely, been
announced until a meeting of tho city fath-
ers was called.

"It's my recollection thnt there wcro but
few votes cast nt that election. There
wasn't nny trouble with stuffing tho ballot
box or getting n cross In tho wrong clrclo
on the tlchot that was used," said William
I'. Snowdeh, who was an old settler at that
tltno, having been in Omaha for nearly
three years. "Thoro were Just eight of ua
whlgs In tho town and tho rest of tho vot-

ers wore democrats. Wo had a kind of a
caucus and iut up it ticket without paying
nny attention to party lines. A year later,
however, tho whlgs nnd democrats began
tn lino up against each other and politics
entered Into the election."

I'll I -n imI u mI (in ve r ii in nt.
Tho territorial lcglslaturo of Nebraska

approved a charter for Omaha February 2,
18.17. A supplementary act was passed
February 7 and tho llttlo western city hail
a full-fledg- city government before

month had elapsed. Tho olllcers
elected wcro us follows: Jesse Lowe,
mayor; II. (.'. Andorson, recorder; Lyman
IMchardson, assessor; J. A. Miller, marshal;
A. D. Jones, T. U. Goodwill, O. C. llovey,
II. II. Vlsschor, Thomns Davis, W. U.
Wyman, W. N. Ilyors, 0. II. Downs, Thomas
O'Connor, aldermen.

Of tho original olllcers only two Lyman
Itlchnrdson nnd A. D. Jones nro now liv-
ing In T)maha. Jcsso Lowe, T. 0. Good-
will. Thomas Davis. W. U. Wynmn nnd
Thomas O'Connor nro dead. W. N. Ilyors ts
In Knnsas, II. JL Vlsscher is in California
mid It is not known what becamo of tho
other men. .

Tho first notion taken by tho aldermen
waB tho ndoptlon of tho rules of tho council
of tho legislative assembly. Following this
tho councllmon announced ordinances which
they would Introduco in a short Jlmo.
Among tho proposed measures was nn nrdl-nanc- o

dividing tho city Into threu wards.
'n division which waH maintained for many
years.

Another ordlnanco afforded protection for
tho city mnrshal in tho execution of his
duties. This was a mensuro of great lm
portnuce, ns tho frontier town was visited
ay a rough clement nnd tho disputes con- -

Egyptian Lotus Cream
Pure, clean nnd fragrant, with tho odor of

tho best Imported roso wator. Nothing bet-
ter than this for chapped lips and rough

iweather complexions. It nourishes tho skin.
Apply nt night nnd in tho morning sun
burn and windburn havo disappeared. It
is as gcod ns tho highest priced cream In
tho market.

turn iMtici: to oi:nts
Cramer's Klilncv Cure ?!
Dr. Knrl Cramer's ronnyroyal Pills.. ,.J1 00
Menntn's Tnlcuin Powder 12c
Wlno of Canlui 75C
Carter's Liver Pills
AyerH' Hair VlKnr 75c
Duffoy's Malt Whiskey sCc
B. H, U V.. 75o
nyrup ni v igs SOo
Miles Ncrvlno 7Bo
Malted Milk 40c
Pierce's Prescription 7,
Doan's Pills HOc
Uncle Sat, H Tobacco Curo 60c

SCHAEFER CCT
IST

. W. Cor. 10th and Cblcuo Sti.

U ' HI IT U I
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Prices lower than ever- -

quality better than ever- -

all amateur photo supplies, ji

fresh, reliable and

THE ROBERT
DEMPSTER CO.
1215 Farnam Sired,

Wholesale, anil rotaU dealers.

See Our

$1.00 Panels
Platino Finish.

(p , , FotOQraphcr

cernlng claims wcro not settled In a gentlo
manner.

"Hoard of Aldermen" was tho dignified
name given to tho first council. Tho coun-
try was n llttlo new for dignified airs In
those days, however, and at the second
meeting of tho council tho recorder was
instructed to wrlto thn names of tho city
fathers without tho prefix "alderman."

Tln-- j .Mnke Mori- - Ollloes.
Among tho first acts of tho body was the

creation of two additional city ofllccs, city
engineer and city attorney. Charles Grant
was elected city nttornoy March 12, and In
Juno he resigned nnd was succeeded by
James M. Woolworth. A. S. M, Morgan
was Omaha's first city engineer.

On March 13 tho counril met with tho
county commissioners and ratified a con-

tract which detded to tho county a portion
of Washington Park, on tho condition that
n court house bo erected on tho land nnd
that tho city officers bo allowed tho uso of
part of the building. Tho county building
was erected on the ground which Is now
occupied by tho I'nr.ton block, nt tho cor-
ner of Sixteenth nnd Fnrnam streets.

It also fell to tho lot of tho first council
to fostor n plan for tho construction of a
good hotel In Omaha. Tho city needed a
hotel and had nothing to otter to prospecttvo
builders but lnnd. Many offers wore made
by capitalists who wcro willing to under-
take the building. Dr. Oeorgo L. Miller
offered to erect a $7f,000 hotel for n smaller
bonus of land than any of tho other bidders
and ho was awarded tho contract, which re-

sulted In the construction of the Herndon
house, which now forms a part of tho
Union Pnclflc headquarters.

Tho council was also confronted with tho
task of erecting a capltol building on the
slto now ore cd by tho High school. All
tho money thnt emtio Into tho city treasury
was expended on tho capltol, lands were
sold nnd every available means of raising
money was resorted to. Appropriations were
mndo from timo to time until $110,000 had
been put into tho new stnto building with
tho understanding that tho government
would refund tho money to tho city.

I'uri'i'il to Irniii Scrip.
Finally tho council was forced to Issue

scrip. Junu 23 was tho dato upon which
$30,000 worth of tho city money waB put
Into circulation. In nil $C0,000 worth' of
scrip was Issued. Tho panic of 1857 had a
depressing effect on thu money market nnd
tho scrip was practically worthless. In
December of 1837 an election was held at
which tho voters decided that bonds should
bo Issued for tho redemption of nil scrip.

Two members of tho pioneer council, A.
D. Jones and W. .V. Hyers, wcro surveyors
by profession. Mr. Ilyors went from Omaha
to Denver, where ho ostnbllshcd tho Itocky
Mountain Nowa. C. H. Downs was captain
of tho ferry boat which was in operation
nt that tltno nnd was n member of tho
original town site company. II. II. Vlsscher
nnd Thomas Davis were carpenters nnd Mr.
Davis afterwards went Into tho saw mill
business. O. C. Ilnvey was a brlckmakcr and
contractor.

Omaha has never had n council which
devoted so much time to tho city's affairs
as did this pioneer body. For months tho
councllmon hold a meeting every day nnd
spent moat of their time In devising plans
for Improving the frontier city. And when
tho personnel of tho body was changed nt
tho end of tho year n new hotel, a county
building and a capltol had bceu secured for
Omaha.

'l
DISGUSTED WITH HIS
OLD PLUMBING
every man Is when ho visits his
friend's house nnd sees tho perfect
ttanltnry and exposed plumbing that
new houses uro fitted up with by us.
Your bathroom, kitchen nnd laundry
will bo overhauled nnd new plumbing
tlttel tlirougout your liouso at a rea-
sonable tlgitre. Our plumbing Is all
dono by skilled workmen in a scien-
tific manner.

Free & Black,
Vhuw: 1011)1. 800 Farnnm.

THE OMATIA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, FEBRFATIT 3. 1001.

COLORADO MINES TO RESUME

Iitdr pendent ('onipniilrn Concede Ten
1'er Cent Inerense .Northern Cnm-luiii- j-

Will Concede Nothing.

DHN'VKIl, Feb. 2. Independent northern
dolorado coal mines will resume, opera-
tions Monday under an agreement signed
by tho United Mine Workers' representa-
tives and tho operators. Tho basis of tho
settlement Is nn Increase, of 10 cents a ton
for mining, eight hours' work a day, and a

pay day.
There havo been heretofore employed In

these properties between 200 and 300 men
nnd their output has aggregated about 1,000
tons a day. Tho operators expect to double
this output by doubling the number of em-

ployes. Tho Northern Coal company, which
contributed three-fourth- s of tho output be
fore tho strike, has definitely refused to
concedo anything to tho strikers.

Clint of ThnnUn.
Wo wish to earnestly thank nil of our

friends for tho thoughtful kindness and
expressions of sympathy shown to us dur
ing tho sickness and nftor tho deatu ol out
beloved daughter nnd sister, Grace. Our
hearts appreciate tho beautiful floral of
ferings, ns they symbolize tho bright,
cheerfulness and puro nobility of her
earthly life. Wo nre thankful for this.
Somo of her last expressions gave promls
of a blessed immortality with her Savior
and wo pray that her tcs'.lmony may
stiengthen others to lead a true, Christian
life.

MUS. L. A. EDWAltDS AMD FAMILY.

no.Miisiir.K nits' Ticicivrs.
Vln Hook Inlnnil Ilniite.

Tickets on salo February C to points In
Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas,
Shortest nnd quickest lino to Oklahoma; no
change of cars. City Ticket Office, 1323
Farnam ft.

Samuel Burns', 1318 Farnam, annual re
duction salo now going on.

Danco programs and wesatng stationery.
A. I. Root, printer 414-41- 6 South 12th.

Have Itoot print it.

ninn.
PfiLACK Josephine, Fcbrunry 1, 1M1, nged

JH yenrs.
Funeral Sunday nt 1 p. m. from residence.

201H N 21th street. Interment, Pleasant
I III! cemetery. Friends invited.
DHOSIl'S- - Daniel, February 2, 1901, at 11:4.- -.

n. in., nt his lato residence, 1S2I North
Seventeenth street, ngo 7ti years 9 months
nnd 2;. days.
Funeral notice Inter. Mr. Itroslus had

been n resident of Omaha for thirty years.

for

12, 19 and
5, 19 and

2, 9, 23 and 30.

leave
on above dates. One
City and Santa Fe;

and
Take

Tickets at 150J Farnam St. and at tho

Statiou, and Sts., Omaha.

J. Francis, Passenger Agent, Neb.

llfllM.VOTON HOl'TB,

I,or Itnten AVest nnd JinrthiTcM.
At a of year when thousands will

tako advantage of tho Ilurllngton
Houto sweeping reductions in Its

to the west nnd northwest to Utah,
California, Montana Washington, Oregon
and British Columbia.

February 12, 19 and 2S.

5, 12, 19 and 26.
2, 9, 16, 23 nnd 30.

Hates arc
To Ogden, Salt Lako City, Helena,

Anaconda and Mlssouln, $23.
To San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Joso

and many other California points, $25.
To all on tho Northern r.

west of Missoula, Including Spokane, Scat-ti- c,

Tacoma, Portland, as well as Vancouver
and Victoria, 11. C, $2?.

To nil points on the Spokano Falls &

Northern ry nnd tho Washington & Co-

lumbia Illvcr 11. It., $23.

Tickets 1302 Farnam st., nnd nt Burling-
ton station, Tenth and streets.

Free Home.
It you full information In regard

to tho Kiowa, Commanche, Apache, Wichita
and reservations In tho Terri-
tory, nro soon to bo opened for set-
tlement, send BO cents for book with quarter-se-

ctional illustrated n.ap nnd full de-

scription of the lands to
D. T. BROWN,

1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Hamilton Warren, :.t. v., eclectic nnd
magnetic physician, office at tho Central

corner North Fifteenth and
streets, till a suitable location can bo
Special attention to all long standing or
lingering diseases and to diseases of women
and children

Cnril of Tlinnkr..
Wo to thank our many friends

for tho kindness us during tho sick-
ness and death of our mother, Mrs. Mary
A. Barnum. L. O. BARNUM.

MRS. P. A. SIDRLL.
MRS. F. S. STANFIELD.

For" policies that nre sight nt
maturity to II. D. manager
Equitable Life, 206 and IPS Heo building.

Thcro will bo an important meeting ot
tho board ot trustees nnd the executive
commtttco of tho Associated Chnrltlcs In
tho parlors of the Commercial Nntlonal
bank on Monday, Fcbrunry 4, at 4 p. m.

KILPATRICK. President;

workmen. A. B.
13th n? Douglas. No come-back- s

Now wheels, $15. Bicycle Co.

particulars of sale.)

Boston Store Bought the

J. A. Fuller Co's Drug Stock
From the Creditors

at an enormous sacrifice
It consists of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Soaps, Perfumes, Leather Goods, Fine Stationery, Mirrors
and Paints, Varnishes and Glass, etc., etc.

The entire stock (except paints, varnish glass)
will be immediately removed and placed on sale.

At Great Reductions in Prices.

ROSTON QTORE
(Watch the full

"A GOOD RESOLUTION"
Judging from rapidly increasing sales of

SHERIDAN COAL
Lots of people have resolved to uso better coal this year than

they year. the best coal mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam. Tel. 12 7

On. tKe way to
CALIFORNIA

$25.22 to California
February 26,
March 12,

April 16,

Through tourist-car- s for California
Omaha car runs
Kansas the the other

Denver the Scenic Line.
your choice.

Burlington
Tenth Mason

Gen'l Omaha,

tlmo
them,

makes
rates

Dates:
March
April

shown below:
Butte.

points

Mason

desire

Caddo Indian
which

hotel, Dodge
found.

desire
shown

drafts
npply Neelv,

THOMAS

Watch work, Skilled

Omaha

the

the and

the

had last It's

26,

via

via

Pacific

"NfMr Ortrnnv for tlip TnurlHt"
Is tho tltlo of nn Illustrated booklet. Issueil
by tho Illinois Central railroad, describing
points 'of Interest in New Orleans. I. Vnr
copy, address V II. Ilrlll, n. I'. A., Omaha,
Neb.

Ithrop's Cold Cure, sure, 24 & Hamilton.

in
On Mondny vc will sell CO pieces of our $1.23
in zi) new spring shades, 4S-l- n wide, tho finest
50 pieces of tho very finest French Venetian
yard, &l-l- n wide nnd 10 now spring shndes
25 pieces of KiirIIhIi melton, In all tho new
regular J2.SS goods, our prleo will be only

now spring weights In plain black
drapes, otc, at , 25, $1.50, $1.75,

A largo lino of now French flannels, In nil
$3.00 per yard.

Wo carry tho largest lino ot French chnllis
500 pieces ot nil wool strictly now goods, In

etc., worth up to COc per yard
500 pieces of new spring chnllis. In all the finest
stripes, nnd goods worth S5c per yard
High grado Persian 4 to 0 prints, In as many
Chicago nt $1.00 per yard,, our prlco will ho
100 pieces of gros Itoman Paris challls, tho
nnd Is Bold nt fom $1.00 to $1.25 per yard our

New Irish dimity, 500 styles
to select from, 25c yard.

Now Scotch madras
150 2oc to 50c yard.

New Imported French silk mous do sole,
(19 colors), 45c yard.

New French foullnrd BUbllmc,
(183 styles,) 39c yard.

New Imported sntln strlpo dimity, (50
patterns 60c yard.

Idncn direct from the loom to tho con
sumer. No profit to pay. Wo
can savo you money on every you
mako In tho line of muslin, linens and

Wo nre also for
bed spreads. Salo will consist
of tho specials:

CI Inch nil linen cream damask, Monday
only, 4'.'c yard.

OS Inch linen bleached dnmnsk, very fine,
at 59c yard.

42x3C Inch ready made slips at 10c each.
1 blenched sheeting extra heavy 19c yd.

72 Inch strictly puro flax Irish dam
ask, for Monday nt C2l,c yard.

A Iluck Towel. 24x50 in. "Fine" 17VjC yd
4 blenched muslin, OUc yard, 16 yards

for $1.00.

1

nest brand Hmnll Hams .. 12c

cans Drat I.nrd ... 03c

Now Hologna Snusago .... 5c

Boneless Corned Dcef 7c
palls llcst J.ird .. 48c

Fancy Chipped Dried Ileef 15c

Donelcss Cottage Hams .. 10c

Fresh Pork Sausago 7i,4c

for
3 largo Herring for lnc
New each 'IC

Norway Kcls, pound 12Vjo and 15c

Norway pound 8

New Saner Kraut, 3 pounds for 10c

Finnan Hnddlos, pound 10c

Can Corn . 5c 1

fan String Ilcnns 5c

Can 5c

Can Lima Ileans 7Vjc

Can Tomatoes 714c

Can Unking Powder fle

Can Syrup tic

can Ornted ...1 214 c

Michigan .lolly, In cans 5c

Fern Brand Milk .. 9c

in

Western Reservo Full Cream, fancy, 12',4c

American Club liouso 10c

A Fancy Virginia Swiss lf'- -
Imperial Chccso c

in
and

A beautiful chlua cup nnd saucer given
free with one pound of any of our teas.
Iiasket Fired Japan Tea, oxtra choico, 39c

Sun Dried Japan Tea only 3Sc

Now Ten Sittings, first crop, only 20c

Moyune, and Fngllsh Break
fast '",c

Good nroken Cnffeo only 10c

Wholo Coffco only 12VjC

Mocha and Java Coftco .. 25c
Mocha and Java 35c

a pouncis tor i.uv.

Fine Country Itoll Butter 11c
Fancy 21c
Strictly Fresh Kgga 1214c

the

THE
V.ll. IUCB JJ. C CO.,

nits'

Vln ltorlc tlntiil Houtr.
On Tuesday, G to points In

Indian and Texas. Short-
est and quickest lino to Throufih
ears. City Tlceltt Olllce, 1323 Famnm st.

f High Grade
Goods

The Dress Goods House
the West.

New arrivals dress goods every day.

Black Dress Goods.
Priestley's
molroses,

French Challis

Hayden's New
Imported

Imported shirtings,
patterns,

Imported

exclusive)

Linen
mlddlo-men'- s

purchaso

sheetings. headquarters
Monday's

following

HAYDEN BROS.

Monday Meat Sale

Fish Specials Monday
Mnckerel,

Anchovies,

Grocery Specials

Pumpkin

Pineapple

Condensed

Interestinf Prices
Cheese

McLarcn's

Specials
Teas Coffees

Ounpuwdor

Government
Mandcllng

Butter and Egg Sale
Separator Creamery

Read Big Shoe

BECAUSE JOUHERS' PROFIT
MANia'ACTUHKllB,

iiom!:m:i:k tickijts.

February Okla-
homa, Territory

Oklahoma.

S Dress
Leading of

now spring prunellas QCp
Roods on tho market tJt-- w

goods made, to sell at $2 50 4 EZflj 1 J v
spring Bhodcs and grades, Ii i Oft) J O

In challls, voiles, prunella. tf 4 . P--
up to $5.00 per yard if) 1 TO O
tho plains, dots, I'crslaus, etc. 35c to

to bp found In nny house In tho west.
all tho llncst figures, stripes, 0 0kj

designs, satin A EZn

colors, these challls aro sold In
only
very finest cloth nnd colors L C i

price will bo only JKJ
Wash Goods.

New Imported Scotch madrns zephyr,
wldo (110 styles), 25c yard.

New Imported Scotch corded novelties,
for waists (40 styles), 30c yard,

Now Imported Irish shirt waist linens,
(50 styles), 35e ynrd.

New imported foullard sateens, (09
styles), 25c yard.

Everything now and nobby In finest
wash goods manufactured.

Special dimity salo Monday.

Prices. '
10- - 1 fringed crochet spreads, at 95c each.
11- - 4 hemmed crochet spreads .very hea-

vy, nt $1.25 each.

Big Silk Special, Monday
Thousands of yards ot finest blnck taffe-

tas, in .. 27-l- n, nnd 3C-l- worth 75c,
$1.00 nnd $1.75, all go on salo Monday, at
39o. 59c and OSc.

londny will bo special foulard day,
pretty styles, nil now spring silk, worth
$1.00, on salo at 59c.

llcautlful foulard, worth $1.25, go at COc.

Hlack pcau do solo, black satin, fancy
silks for waists, nil kinds nnd colors, nil
colors nnd Mack crepo do chene, all
worth up to $1.25, will go at C9c.

Head the Dig Shoe Salo on pago 13.

Dress Goods in the
Economy Bargain Room

2 eases, consisting of 9G pieces of Import
ed Fngllsh Plorolns or Crepons, regular
prlco is 75c per yard and will go on salo at
8:30 Monday morning at 29c ynrd.

Ono case of Black Satin Berbers, 40 In
wide, Kngllsh make, perfect color. It Is al-
ways sold in tho regular way nt C5c to 7oc
per yard wo will sell it for Mondny only
at 25c yard.

50 pieces of 38-l- Union Ladles' Cloth, in
black, blue, red, brown, green, etc. colors
perfectly fast. Thcso goods aro worth 49c
per yard. Wo will sell them for ono duy
only nt 23c.

10,000 yards of Wool Remnants at 5c, 10c
ami 25c per ynrd.

500 Dress Patterns nnd Skirt Patterns, In
yards, 5 yards and C yards each, nt OSc.

$1.60, $2.9S nnd $3.9S for entlro pattern.

Clearing Cloak Sale
that will startle tho mossback merchants
of Omaha and tho stnto of Nebraska.

Wo hnvo tho goods and plenty ot them.
Got them for cash. Get them In largo
quantities nt one-thir- d their regulnr price.
Our' February clearing salo will startlo tho
wholo business world. Our modern mer-
chandising is saving money for thousands
of people.

Kvery suit in tho house slaughtered
overy jacket sold at less than tho cost of
tho trimmings overy other garment In la-

dles' wear nt one-ha- lf to their
regular value.

Ladles' Suits, worth $20, for $6.9S.
Your choice of 1,600 Jackets, worth up to

$23.00, for $4.9S.
Ladles' Plush and Bouclo Capes, 20 In.

long, for $1.48.
Ladles' Astrakhnn Collarettes for OSc.

Hundreds of children's Jackets nt 50c
each.

One tnblo of ladles' Skirts, In golf, dress
and silk dress skirts, worth up to $15, for
$5.75.

Ono table of ladles' Golf Skirts, worth $5,
on salo Mondny nt $2.90.

China Department
Docornted Cups and Snticers, per pair 5c
Decorated Dinner Plates 6c
Decorated Tea Plates 6c
Decorated Plo Plates 6c

Flno Costal Fruits 9c

Ad on Page 13.

An Examination
of the Teeth
nt regular Intervals by nn experi-

enced OUNTIST will prevent prema-- t

iro ileniy. Thn teeth can bo kept
(reo from tartar and other foreign
matter, cavities filled nnd gums cleans-
ed and strengthened

The cost nt having this dono will bo
slight If attended to before tho trou-

ble has got n firm hold. Difficult or
dellcato work receives the most skill-

ful treatment.

BAILEY, the Dentist
:tl2 I'uxtnn IlloeW,

lOtli A Fiiriium Sin. Plume 10Sr.
I, idly Attendant.

IS ADDED TO TUB OJMU TV

ST. LOUIS, UO, UVilCH

THE SMOKERS PREFER

Three Telephones Now
Wo havo TIMIHU telephones now and

TU'lKi: messenger boya with wheels to
uulckly deliver thn orders for drugs which
nro coming over tho phono, It you hnvo it
proscription to fill, our boys will cnll for
It. nnd deliver tho medicine without exti.t
charge. CI T PItlCKS ALWAYS.

25c Carter's Little Liver PillsApentu Water, brittle 15c nnd 250
J oo ituili F.milly Syrltw .'Jl.pj l'enm.'i, we sell

1.M lMnklum's Compound ft'-- '
JI .i0 Fel ow s Mvrun ....SI
6v Wyetli K l'li.isnhittp

.
Soiln 4V

Mrtlt V. 'Ni.--

60e Phillips I Hurst
'

CiVcV.U

Kc Laxative Hmmn Uulnlno l.'.e
wi- - inxKi s ivtiii,r I'm 4iJ
t!nuln fir Mui.a , fl11
J1.1U Wlno lardut ......'.'.'..'.". 7t.c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

Now Storo S. W Cor lflih .iml Dodge.

"CURSE"
OF

DRINK
(JI'UED HY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can bo given In Olnss of Wnter. Ten or
CofTco Without Pullcut's Knowledge.

while, milium Hemeily will euro or de-
stroy the .lleiised niipetlto for nlcoholla
stimulants, whether the p.itleut Is a con-flrm-

inebriate, "a tippler," social drinkeror Irunkurd
Imposslblo for nny one to hnvo nn

for alcoholic llituors nttcr .lsliiifWhite million Kcmedy Uy mall II. Trial'nrknga ro lv writing Mrs. T. C. MDore.
I'rOH't W. C T. II. Vf.Mtlirn CnllC.r,,! ,

Bold m umnhn. Nob , by elms. II, Sctiuuferi
Ifilll ntl.l th(in,rr, ulrmita

Shoes
for Style
and Comfort

Jinny n well shaped foot looks
awkwurd and ugly and feels tho
snmo way, slnjply becauso
tho shoo on it has been
bought regardless of everything
except price.

Your health nnd happiness
comfort for your feet and

proper pride demands style and
beauty In your footwear.

Thero Is no ono clso so well
prepared to promote your health
nnd huppluess with comfortable
woll-fltte- d shoes to satisfy
your pride with stylish nnd fash-lonnh- lo

footwear, nnd to meet
your economical Ideas with re-

liable goods nt reasonable
prices, and wo nro hero to
provo It.

If. E. Cor. 18th
am Doufilaa su.

SWEEPING

REDUCTIONS
IN

RATES
VIA.

UNION PACBFIC
OMAHA

TO CALIFORNIA
25 DOLLARS

OMAHA
To Ogdcti, Salt LaKc.Ul $23.00
To Ilullc and Helena, Mont 2.1,00
To Portland, Oregon 28.00
To Spokane, Wash 28.00
To Tacoma and Seattle, Wash 28.00

TICEKTS TO BE ON SALE

February 12, 19. 26, Aland 5, 12,19, 2 6

April 2, 9, 16, 2J, 30. 1901,

Clly Ticket Office 1324 Parnam Street.
Tcleplitnc 316.

Union Station lOtlt and Marcy. Tel 629

ABSOLUUELY
WITHOUT PAIN.
Wo oxtrnct ono or nil your
iri-ll- l WIUI VI J iMtlM'ili AIH- Leaves no fitter effect .

Have your tenth examined.
No churgo for examination.

Gold Crowns, $1,00

Gold Fillings, SI. 50 up.

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DniiKlaHSt.


